## Alpha Series Inflator

### General Characteristics
- Designed for use on life vests where automatic (immersion) back up is desirable
- Easy and inexpensive to rearm – requires only a CO$_2$ cylinder and a bobbin
- Improved splash resistance
- Improved humidity resistance
- Unit body design for increased strength
- Left or right side mounting
- Uses the super bobbin
- Manifold O-rings assembled on unit
- Higher flow over previous model for quicker vest inflation
- Exceeds all UL, CEN, and ISO standards
- UL recognized as a USCG Code 6 device
- Meets UL 1191 1F humidity standard – highest in the industry

### Performance Characteristics
- Operating temperatures: 0°C – 70°C
- Corrosion resistance (720 hours of salt spray)
- UV protection – 300 hours of accelerated weathering
- Tested for 100 inflations

### Quality Criteria
- 100% inspected for leak and functionality
- ISO 9001-2000

### Alpha Service Part Numbers
- V90113 – Manifold O-Ring (2)
- V87403L – ½" Threaded Gasket
- V90124 – Indicator Clip
- V80040 – Bobbin

### Materials
- Glass reinforcednylons
- All metal components – stainless steel for the marine environment

### Packaging and Shipping
- Minimum shipping – one box
- 100 units per box
- Box size – 12” x 10” x 8”
- Weight – 16 pounds